
Easter Floristry

This Nordic tradition welcomes spring into any home or office ready

for Easter. Our talented florist will guide your guests through creating

a stunning Easter tree, perfect for adults and children alike and can

be enjoyed in person or virtually. 

Spring blossom twig are set into a base along side daffodil bulbs and

moss, ready to bloom over spring. Once set, decorate with painted

eggs, bunnies, and fairy lights, giving it that Easter feel. 

Make your own Easter desk tree!

from

£200
per person

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to

availability.

email us at hello@inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

Event Overview



Our MemMail service helps your guests get everything they need

for the perfect Easter tree making experience. The personalised

packages work to build excitement for the event and improve

attendance. Your guests will receive everything they need for their

day with our florist, including all the tools and ingredients for their

activity. 

email us at hello@inconnection.com

www.inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

- Easter Tree made from spring

blossom twigs 

- Decorative base & moss 

Easter decorations, daffodils 

bulbs, fairy lights and paints 

- A branded set of instructions

 and an information sheet 

- A  handwritten note with 

your message 

You can tailor your guest MemMail to give

that personal touch to your Easter floristry event. 

We will send everything they need to take part in a fully branded

box delivered straight to their door. The final touch on the box is a

handwritten note with your personal message for your guests. 

What's Included:

How Does it Work?

Guests will be guided through an Easter floristry session, in person or

via Zoom, where they will learn how to paint and decorate their 

tree. Our professional florist will take guests through the steps of

making an Easter tree and teach them all about this wonderful

Easter tradition. After the session, your guests can ask our expert

questions about anything floristry in the dedicated Q&A session. 

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability.

MemMail


